Prolonged ethanol ingestion decreases alpha-mannosidase activity and induces its redistribution to the fluid phase in rat cauda epididymis.
The role of glycosidases in mammalian epididymal fluid is still a controvertial subject. There exists a body of evidence in favour of a function in remodeling the sperm surface as one step in gamete maturation, whilst others argue in favor of an extraepididymal role for these enzymes. In this study we measured the activity and distribution of four glycosidases in rat cauda epididymis after prolonged ethanol ingestion, a condition associated with fertility disturbances. We found that alpha-mannosidase is the most sensitive enzyme to the stress caused by alcohol, since its activity in epididymis significantly decreased and partly redistributed from the spermatozoa to the fluid phase. From these results we suggested that alcohol treatment affects the expression of the enzyme and possibly induces a loss of interaction with the affinity sites on the sperm surface. Although other enzymes also underwent changes due to the alcohol treatment, we focussed on the importance of alpha-mannosidase in the fertilizing capability of spermatozoa.